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J. B. LOCKWOOD,

 L)FUGGIS
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Mining Supplies, Chemicals, Etc.

MONTANA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1895. $2.00 A YEA.

137 N. MAIN STREET, HELENA.

For Mining Supplies and Machinery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND HONEST QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and INTELLIGENT SERVICE, go to

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.
113 and 118 North Main Street, HELENA, MONTANA.

TURNER & Co.
Grocers and Miners' Supplies,

20 AND 22 EDWARD ST.

- Montana Lumber r Manufacturing Co,
MINING TIMBERS and BUILDING MATERIAL of ALL KINDS. .

Yards Located at HELENA and HUTTE.

James Twiford,
1)EALZR IN

Furnit?ire, Bar Fixtures and

Stoves,

Ore Sacks and Tents,

HARNESS,..ETC.

Ten Thousand Second liand

Articles of Every Desci iption

to be sold at one-half their ac-

tual value.

235 N. Main St., lIFLENA.

H. H. ASHLEY,

Ildena's Leadin Livery,
Feed and Sale Stable.

414 North l'ark Avenue, HELENA.
Telephttne 1'49.

The Ashley Stable is now run..
ning-a daily coach between Helena
and Lump City, leaving the Grand
`Central Hotel every morning at 8
o'clock; returning leave I .ump City
at 3:30 p. m.

Fare, one way  $1.00

Round trip  1.50
Freight, 100 B3s. or over. 25e per 100 lbe

Packages delivered....   .. 25 and 50e

ANDREW WOODS,

Barber Shop and Bath Room,
333' S. Main St., Helena.

FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER.
Silver and Gold —  $1.00
Silver, Gold and Lead    1.50
Copper   1.50

24 Edwards St., Helena, Mont.
P.. Q. Box, 13'_'1

Kleinselimidt ei Bro.
#«> (CONS01,1 DATED.)

A It I) WA RE DEPT.

AoF:NT Folt

MINES AND MINING.

Regular Weekly Clean-up from the

Mines of the Lump Gulch District.

Mining Notes and Items of the Day of an
Interesting Character.

Bar silver, 59%.
Lead, $3.024.
Copper, $9.75.

* a *

THE LITTLE NELL.

The hoist on this property has already
begun to arrive, the boiler of sixty-five
horse power having been hauled up from
Helena, last Thursday, by Mr. Samuel
McConnell with a twelve horse team.
The machinery for the hoist engine,
pump, etc., went up Friday and to-day,
and as soon as the lumber can be hauled
up the hoist will be put up and set
at work. The machinery will have a
capacity for sinking with a cage to a
depth of 500 feet and with a bucket to a
depth of 1,000 feet. jt was purchased
from the Holter Hardware company of
Helena, and is new throughout.
The shaft on the Little Nell is now

down 250 feet. At the 100 foot station
drifts have been run on the vein 95 feet
west and 25 feet east. At the 150 foot,
drifts have been run both east and west.
At the 2(X) the west drift is; in 160 feet,
showing fine walls and good ore, with
indications of a new chute coming in.
No work is being done in the upper
drifts at present. From the bottom of
the shaft drifts are being run east and
west on the vein with, good ore in both
ends, though the west drift is not in the
chute, properly speaking. Four men
are working in these drifts. The hoist
will be put up the hill a little iibove the
present workings, in order to allow for
certain alterations which it may be ad-
visable to make later on.

It will take about two weeks yet to
get everything in shape to start the
hoist up, at which time about twenty-
five to thirty men will be given employ-
ment until the mine thaa become devel--
°pod to such an extent that inure men

H can be worked to advantage. This prop-

ercu es ow er 
erty now has about 2,000 tons of con-
rent rating ore on the dump and they are
adding to it at the rate of loft tons per

Full Stock of Miners' Supplies, Builders
week or more. All the tine stuff that
cornes from the ore house is thrown
there and smile day when there is a con-
centrator in the gulch, will prove of
great value.

Hardwatee, and Headquarters for

Blacksmith and Wagon

Makers Supplies.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Granite Block, Helena.

Helena Iron Works
Ore Cars and Butkets, Track Iron,

('ar Wheels. Iron and Brass •
Cast ings, Ptt.

Special Mining. Machinery of all
kinds made to order.

Miners' and Prospectors supplies of all
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notice.

A M. WILLIAMS, Agent, Miner Office

The Chinese Discussion.

Editor •MINER:
We, the undersigned, wish to say in

reply to the article that, appeared in
last week's Mirea, in regard to carpen-
ters of this city building houses for
Chinamen, in which to run a laundry,

that we do not solicit, their pair' "luge,
and will not build their laundries or

any other houses to be used by China-
men, for any purpose whatever; anil fur-
thermore we are unit pieiieed a it li the
ladies now running boi motrice in this
city.

JACK PRAZER,
Tuna. Pow mu.,
Wm. GASTON,
II. Blow,
II. a Gomm

Lett BERNHARD,
W. Tatinerron,

A. C. WM11.1,11414,

E. Fealties, -

A. D. BDTLER.

1.1 Mr Cyr 1{(.171

Editor hunt' '14 MINF.a.

In your lain iietpor there is a letter

from ,iilieeriber on thn Chineee gees

lion. Now, I for ori., ii' 't mew what la

the use of swallowing an elephant and

straining at a gnat. If we are going t.i

keep Chinese out let us start with those
already here. They are emplieed as
cooks at the Washington mine, the Min-

ere' Restaurant in Lunip City, also at
the hotel in Claney. If they can not
get alone without Mr Chinamen why
let the Momrs' I ion fUly SG anil I think
everybody will stop pat rim izing them
and the peste will sion leave.

Yours, etc.,
Muirre.

I, C. McCann will put up a building
right away and start a drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fisk were guests
during the week at the Alhambra hotel.

W E. Thistlewnite the never rip shoe
man of Helena, %US; up the gulch this
Week nailing up shoe signs.

R. A. Beckwith has decided to beeome
a resident of bump Clity. A14 the beya
are emnine hi the metropolis to live.

N
\Ningbo.* 11,I r ,Ifith'm Ilvort “tptdo

Fl.ir at il ., 1111.4r.m.! Ial»'). RI #2.1111 1,,pr

loludrnd

* *

THE FREE 00IN AGE.

At the Free Coinage work was re-
sumed to-day, the hoiat having been got
into position, the pumps placed and
everything working like clock-work.
This mine now has the best hoisting
plant in the district having secured from
the Gartiled mine, above Ritnini, the
magnifieent machinery put up there
•1110 years ago, and which had been

but little used and wits practically as
good am new, having cost the Garfield
people nearly $4,000. It is capable bt
sinking 1,000 feet, 800 feet with a rage,
(Old iii equipped with • Knowles pump
of a caraway of 150 gallons per ni nuts.
The entire plant was built by Fraser &
Chalmers, of Chicago, and is what is
k ii wn as a second rnotou hoisting en-
gine of 50 horse power.

In the early part ,r the month 11 COD-
triwt was let for a certain amount of
sinking on ti>'' Ir. , p,rty, but water drove

the contraceir): ,!!it of the shaft aunt
t 11 us stopped oleo> .11 ions. It was found

to without putting
machlnery, e H Ii has now been cc-

Nlo.eura. Smith anil Pros-
itt will again fesu inS oporations. They

u ilput on R sink ig crew of th ree g_

boo r cii ftc, and ih
ab,int t ?oo tot
ing
from the shaft, and
poeitible. When a
good ore was st ir
the shaft, and th
in the east drift, ai
fore, be long belie
wir 'oegin to add

fine record

ive t110 Phan down to
station, whorl drift.
:toed, east, anil
crowilre I am fast as
Ater suependial ‚'''ri>
k in tbo eel tom

''re is also good
.d it will not, there

thf, Free Coinage
again to its already

•

TII 1.11 A

Tlio tle Alma mine eiin‘s this
week eis 1 lis rfl (MI talked Rit,itt, peopor ty
ii th1, (1 Att rirt, a strike of eighteen 'lichee
of ore assaying ao high fin CAW , ..,111,f,e

1111V ing boon mado in tlio woat drift s
tow (lay rt ago, being the .ireasion of it.

A winze is now being sunk preparatory
to the work of sinking on the shaft
again "hid' is now down 14.5 feet, the
intention being to go another 100 feet as
soon as possible.
The strike was made on the hanging

wall in the west drift and there is also
another streak of good ore coming in on
the toot wall, which at the time of my
visit was about two inches wide, giving
evidence of becoming of importance
soon. The company will put in a Rand
air compressor and drill, and expect to
have it in working order next week.
The owners, of course, are consider-

ably elated over their fortunate strike
in the Little Atina, as indeed they have
reason to be, for it is one of the most
important that has so far been made in
the camp.
Just previous, to the strike, I under-

stand, Dr. Pleasants, who has been asso-
ciated with the fortunes of this prop-
erty since work was first started upon it,
disposed of his interests there, and the
voinpany is now composed of Messrs. E.
C. Babcock, O. R. Allen, Frank Murray
and Dr. Tracy, all Helena gentlemen,
with Mr. Frank Murray as manager.
Dr. Pleasants has many warm friends
in Lump gulch who will regret to hear
that he has retired from the mineralogi-
cal field, even temporarily.

* *

MINING NOTES.

Henry Peterson anil others are work-
on the Lucky Bell lode, a prospect locat-
ed in a small gulch leading out of Lit-
tle Buffalo, near the head of Whiteman.
They have a shaft down about 65 feet,
in the bottom of which they have a fine
streak of quartz, in which there is con-
siderable ore, giving assay returns from
e34) to $60 to the ton in gold. Three men
are employed there, and the prospects
are good for a mine.

Messrs. Forbes, Crabtree and Lewis !
are at work with two men on the Silver
Bell lode, located in the forks of Lump .
Creek and Big Buffalo. They now have
a shaft down about 8 feet and have 15
inches of fine looking load matter in the
bottom, containing yellow carbonates.
The quartz already shows sonie galena
ore, and the ow De re are highly pleased
over their HhOWinq. They intend to de-
velop the property to a considerable

depth.

Mtontalia Placers.

There are several big placer mining
enterprises on foal in this state, which
during the present year will make won-
derful showings. Aliaseilla outinty lias
a number of companies ready for exten-
sivo operations this SeaSGII, while Deer
Lodge county liati some portant placer
workings now being put in shape for
big production early in the spring. In
the once (anions Bear gulvii, with its
numerous tributaries, still remains a
rich placer district. In liear gulch prop-
er are the extensive workings of the
Bear Gulch Placer Mining company,
better known as the Kitchen diggings.
Last season they put in a bed rock flui rio
atx.)ut one ruile long and began the work
of sluicing the entire gulch teen rim to
rim. From their preeent workings they
have two miler+ anil a half of the gulch
before them up to old Bear town. This
ground WItti worked over about 30 years
ago, in a crude nienreiefind only- the .
best of the bars worked, from wli
millions e ore taken in gold. 'rho gril' ed
in the gulch is ai,' 'ut 25 feet (loop ;ind
about 150 feet wide. Their eleati op !
last soaaori was about $'25,000 a t

months' run, most of the time being oc
cupied by the building of flumes, new
houses, reservoirs and preparing to con

trol the water. This ,..en puny oene
shout four ruiles of ground up on Doer
creek and two int lets up I \Vest Fork

fleur eill patented anil have 2(!)
yoars of work bof, ir'' tlietn.
At tlio head of Deor creek, (ir what if-,

known ii» Top O'Deep are t lii) am r!'
of Will .11.1goe and ,Cri
top of the ra nge in e hat is
I are the operations of Henry
.111...ttson & Co., of Dime. Hero they
aro ongaged in an it nelort ak oig such as
has not been tried before in the western
country. They are ore,ting FI pumping
stat in t,0 rac-w. wilt ir :pus) feet vertioally
to self aiipporting tank, er reservoir,
holding 1,1104).0(10 gallon» (if water Thie
pump three H gallone por niiiiiite
tine engli a nine inch pee int'' a flume

tut, f oin wlion,o it is elopom
!toil into th' tank. 'rho pressures froin
this tank es 120 feet, wheia the water is

used by a hydraulic pipe to sluice the
upper ground, and is again used trim
another syatematieally arranged below
the slum data, where they again get ii00
feet pressure to work the lower digging&

They are now building the large tank

and expect to have it finished by the

let of May to start up the work. They
have rich ground and under this system
of hydraulic work expect to make money
from the jump.

Valuable Minerals.

Says the Philadelphia Record: "Clar-
ence S. Bement's splendid cabinet of
minerals at his home, 1804 Spring Gar-
den street, is said by experts to be the
largest and richest private collection of
the kind in America. It tills nearly a
whole floor of his large house, which is
lighted with special reference to seeing
the treasures to advantage, and none of
the great public museums have speci-
mens of a sizé, beauty and perfection to
surpass those that Mr. Bement hasbeen
patiently gathering for the last 20 years
or more. The leading dealers of this
country have standing orders to send
him the best of what comes to them,
and they willingly do so. What he does
not take is sent to the British museum
as the second best buyer. While it is
difficult to set a price on a scientific
collection, it is said by those who should
know that Mr. Bement'» cabinet is
worth at least $125,000."

•

When America was discovered the
world's stock of gold and silver was ex-
ceedingly smell, it being estimated by
Chevalier that the stock in Europe at
that time only amounted to $193,000,000,
and in Asia, at the same period author-
ties are quoted placing the sum at about
$1,500,000,000 or $1,693,000,000 4in the
world.

Fabilloup4 A:1.'111.141a Mines.

Mines in Mexico are at least second
cousins to castles in Spain. A Los An-
geles paper very aptly points a moral in
the following:

Occasionally- there comes from Mexico
titoriee of the discovery of lost mines
which have been workeel in early days
by the Spaniards and which are always
of fabulous richness. It is not well to
place too much confidence in these re-
porte. The fact, is that in most cases
the Spaniards, by the aid of labor which
cost little or nothing, worked these
mines very elose and it is not often that
they left much that was worth taking
out. The only exception to this is in
the cases where they struck a large vol-
ume of water which they were unable
to handle with the crude implements
which they posseekied. Even in' such
casca the American who may be tempt-
ed to try and resuscitate one of these
old Spanish mines will find it a tedious
and very expensive operation, involving
a large amount of risk.
Everything except labor is very expen-

sive il, Wn there and many diflteulties
are thrown in the way of foreigners who
attenipt te develop the resources of the
country. Not that the present Mexican
gevernment is adverse to foreign enter-
prise. On the "'nt nary it is most wiz-
ened to encourage the investment of for-
eign capital and is always willing to
grant liberal concessions. The trouble
itiethat there is such a big horde of pet-

, ty officials who look upon a foreign in
vector as legitimate game and harem,

'hitt> in a great many different ways.
It is a well known saying that distant
pastures always look green and this is
especially the case in regard to deposita

; e prima, Infdalg. Thl, wealth of mines
I in Mex anil anil South America
always grown immensely by the time it
gets to the ears of the American invest-
or. In po.nt of fact there are deposits
of gold and other minerals within. a
hundred miles of this city which offer
more legitimate ''bannes of profit than
the majority of these mines in Mexico
and other countrast Now that consid-
erable interest ie being wronged on the
sehject, (if mining in this section it
%% mild le, well for Southern Californiami
to remember that they have good things
at home and need led genii their money
01ton-tends of miles away for investment
if they want to go into the mining busi-
ness.

A n informal dares) came Off at the Ar-
lington hotel Friday evening. About
eight or ten (simple were in attendanoe.
The Arlington will be opened to the
publii•, short ly after March 1st, having
been rented by Mrs. L. Johns, of Elk-
horn

iroplemisciumiren


